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P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T  
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JANUARY 30-FEBRUARY 6, 1970 
FRIDAYs JANUARY 30, 1970 
8;30 A. M.- Recruiters, UNIVAC recruiters from Minnesota and Philadelphia will inter-
5:00'P. M, view interested seniors in the areas of physics, mathematics, and business 
admini str ation. 
10:00 A, M. Meetings of Academic Organizations. Academic Honors Groups will meet 
in places designated by presidents or sponsors of the organizations. Aca­
demic organizations include the following: Alpha Chi, Alpha Kappa Mu, Beta 
Beta Beta, Kappa Delta Pi, Future Business Leaders of America, and Sig­
ma Rho Sigma. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1970 — NATIONAL TEACHER'S EXAMINATION 
8:00 P.M. Basketball Game. Langston's Lions will play the Northeastern Redmen in 
Tahlequah. "Scalp 'em, Lions!" 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1970 
10:00 Morning Meditations. Guest speaker for today's services of worship will 
be Dr. J. Daniel Joyce, Dean, Graduate Seminary, Phillips University, Enid. 
Special music will be rendered by the University Choir. 
5:30 P.M. Movie. "The Savage Land". (M) 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1970—REGISTRATION DEADLINE—Graduate Record Examination 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1970 
7:00 P.M. Movie. "A Man Called Gannon", starring Tony Franciosa and Michael 
Sarrazin. (R) 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1970 
10:00 A.M. Class Meetings: - -
Freshman r — Young Auditorium 
Sophomore *- 115 Hargrove Music Hall 
Junior —~ ~ - 206 Hamilton Hall 
Senior - t  204 Page Library Annex 
8:00 P. M. Basketball Game. The Lions will play the Northwestern Rangers in Alva. 
"Sock it to 'em, Lions!" 
-OVER-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1970 
8:30 P.M. Sweetheart Ball. The annual Sweetheart Ball will be held in the Student 
Union Ballroom. Sweethearts of campus organizations and their escorts 
will serve as the formal court. Names of sweethearts and escorts must 
be in the Office of Student Affairs by noon, February 2. For additional 
information, contact Miss G. D. Prewitt, Office of Student Affairs. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * • < *  * * * * * * *  
ITEMS OF INTEREST . . . 
The regular meeting of members of the Club Internationale will be held Friday, February 6 
at 12:00 noon in Room 115, Jones Hall. Business of importance will be discussed. 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
All students with two "A's" and one "B", or better, in foreign language are eligible for mem' 
bership in Alpha Mu Gamma. All foreign students with a "C" in English are also eligible. Get 
application blanks from Mrs. E. Kendall, Sponsor, THIS week. 
Beta Kappa Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., sponsors a tutorial session each 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on the second floor of Page Library Annex. Any student need­
ing assistance in chemistry, social science, mathematics, business, economics, and biology 
may attend. 
Beginning February 1, 1970, all administrative offices will be closed on Saturdays. The reg­
ular work schedule will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through Fridays. An information 
center will be located in Page Library Annex for visitors who come to the campus desiring in­
formation. Also, a check-cashing system will be set up in the Student Union for the convenience 
of students who might need checks cashed. 
J. si. si. *i# 4* ^   ^*7**1 v •T**T> "i* 'r v'r *T* ^  
Ladies of the faculty and staff wishing to bowl should contact Miss Anna Corrado (Ex. 273 
Gayles Gymnasium) by noon Wednesday, February 4. The proprietor of the Bowling Alley in 
Guthrie will reserve the alley for Thursday night, February 5 at seven o'clock. 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
FROM THE DESK OF MR. ERNEST L. HOLLOWAY. DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS; 
The Lounge in the Student Union, formerly used by the faculty, is now open for 
students, effective as of this date. 
The Game Room will be open for approximately two hours on Sunday afternoons for 
students interested in the recreational activities provided in this facility. 
The Ballroom may be used following the evening meal—from six to eight o'clock on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays—this includes dancing by the Juke Box. 
Students having luggage checked via the Langston Bus Station should pick up baggage 
within twenty-four hours after its arrival or be subject to payment of a storage fee. 
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
E U R O P E  T H I S  S U M M E R ?  
^Ji^±O.SS.LBLE_P^_EAM_!_ 
Contact: Mrs. Myrtle Elliott, Dean of Women 
Mrs. Victoria Dubriel, Room 115, Jones Hall 
